
Prayer for Renewal 

From Face to Face, Volume I 

Adoration 

O Lord, we worship You and Your Son Jesus,  

   For You have made Him our Messiah and King;  

   His throne is Your very throne, O God. 

   His kingdom will last for ever and ever.  

   He will rule by treating everyone fairly.  

   He loves what is right and hates what is evil. 

   So You have placed Him above His companions.  

   You have filled Him with joy by pouring the sacred oil 

     on His head. (Psalm 45:6-7)  

 

One generation shall praise Your works to another,  

And shall declare your mighty acts.  

I will meditate on the glorious splendor of Your majesty 

And on Your wonderful works.  

Many shall speak of the might of Your awesome works,  

And I will proclaim Your great deeds. (Psalm 145:4-6)  

 

 

Pause to express your thoughts of praise and worship.  

 

Confession  

Purge me with hyssop, and I will be clean; 

Wash me, and I will be whiter than snow. 

Cause me to hear joy and gladness, 

That the bones You have crushed may rejoice. 

Hide Your face from my sins 

And blot out all my iniquities. 

Create in me a clean heart, O God,  

And renew a steadfast spirit within me.  

Do not cast me from Your presence 

Or take Your Holy Spirit from me.  

 

Restore to me the joy of Your salvation 

And uphold me with a willing spirit.  

Then i will teach transgressors Your ways,  



And sinners will be converted to You. (Psalm 51:7-13)  

 

Ask the Spirit to search your heart and reveal any areas of unconfessed sin. Acknowledge these 

to the Lord and thank Him for His forgiveness.  

 

Renewal 

Lord, may your beatitudes become a reality in my life: 

 

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall 

be called children of God. (Matthew 5:8-9)  

 

Blessed are those who are persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven. Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute you, and falsely say all kinds of evil 

against you because of Me. Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven, for in 

the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you. (Matthew 5:10-12)  

 

Pause to add your own prayers for personal renewal.  

 

Petition 

I called on Your name, O Lord,  

From the depths of the pit.  

You have heard my voice; 

“Do not hide your ear from my cry for relief, 

From my cry for help.”  

You drew near when I called on You 

And You said, “Do not fear!” 

O Lord, You pleaded the cause of my soul; 

You redeemed my life. (Lamentations 3:55-58)  

 

Pause here to petition God for growth in your desire to know and please Jesus Christ. Pray for 

a greater love and commitment to Him, for the grace to practice His presence and for the 

grace to glorify Him in your life. Offer prayers regarding your activities for this day and any 

special concerns you may have.  



 

Intercession  

We were all baptized by one Spirit into one body - whether Jews or Greeks, slave or free- and we 

were all given the one Spirit to drink. (1 Corinthians 12:13)  

 

Take a few moments to  intercede on behalf of your local church, other churches, evangelism 

and discipleship ministries, educational ministries and any other special concerns you may 

have.  

 

Affirmation  

Surely Your salvation is near to those who fear You.  

(Psalm 85:9)  

 

To fear You, O Lord, is the beginning of knowledge, 

But fools despise wisdom and discipline.  

(Proverbs 1:7)  

 

To fear you, O Lord, is a fountain of life,  

Turning one away from the snares of death.  

(Proverbs 14:27)  

 

Your secrets are with those who fear You, O Lord, 

And You will make them know Your covenant. 

(Psalm 25:14)  

 

Pause to reflect on these Biblical affirmations.  

 

Thanksgiving  

Surely the righteous will give thanks to Your name; 

The upright will dwell in Your presence. (Psalm 140:13)  

 

O Lord, You are near to all who call upon You,  

To all who call upon You in truth.  

You fulfill the desire of those who fear You; 

You hear their cry and save them.  

You preserve all who love You, 

But the wicked You will destroy. (Psalm 145:18-20)  



 

 

Pause to offer your own expressions of thanksgiving.  

 

Closing Prayer  

By common confession, great is the mystery of  

godliness; 

You, Jesus Christ, who were revealed in the flesh,  

Vindicated in the Spirit,  

Seen by angels,  

Preached among the nations,  

Believed on in the world,  

Taken up in glory. (1 Timothy 3:16)  

 

 

 

 

 


